Midwest
Boston
Terrier
Rescue

Volunteers Are
Always Needed!
› Fostering
› Transports
› Shelter Pulls
› Event Help
› Home Visits
› Surrender pick-ups
› Mail outs
› Assisting in intake

OVER 3,000

› Keeping spreadsheets

RESCUED SINCE 1998

› Phone calls
› Website Team
› Auction donations

Consider
Fostering
We are in great need of additional
foster homes in all four of our
states. We average 30 or more
new dogs a month into rescue.
Transport assistance from shelters
and owner surrenders
is always greatly
needed.
Em

ail us
for more info
or sign up
online!

Forever Foster
Program
Our FF program was designed to allow
senior bostons in our care to go to a
home to live out their senior years with
you while still under the care of MWBTR.
The rescue will pay $250 per year for the
dogs medical needs. Anything over $250
and we will fundraise for the dogs care.
An approved application must be filled
out to qualify for this program. Only select
dogs will qualify.

midwestBTrescue.org

Serving Bostons in:
MI

IL

IN

OH

midwestBTrescue.org

Who We Are:
Midwest Boston Terrier Rescue is a
501(c)3, non-profit organization. We
are funded entirely by donations and
run by the hearts of our volunteers.
We rescue Boston Terriers from
shelters and individuals wishing
to surrender their dog to us. We
take in Boston Terriers regardless
of their age or medical condition.
Midwest has no shelter. Our
rescued Bostons are fostered in our
homes until they find a new loving,
responsible, life long home.

Why a Boston Terrier
Rescue?
We rescue Boston Terriers because we
know and love this breed, and for no other
reason then our concern for their welfare.
So many dogs are shelter dumped, lost
or given up and unfortunately this breed
is no exception. We have seen a dramatic
increase in the trend of owning this breed
since January 2004. As the demand and
desire for this breed has increased, so
has our need to rescue more dogs. We
average 5-10 Bostons a week intake, with
our average cost per dog of $350. Most
cost more because they are surrendered
with medical needs that we have treated.

Applications will only be kept on file for
6 months. After that you will need to reapply.
Approved homes will have a chance
to talk directly to the foster home
about the dog(s) you are interested
in. Your first step in adopting is to fill
out a placement application online at:
www.midwestbtrescue.org.

The Application
Process
Adopting a Boston
Our policy is to place our Boston Terriers in
the perfect home. It is not first come first
served. We require an application, vet
references and home visit before placement.
Everyone in your home MUST be in
agreement with adopting a Boston and be
present for your home visit.

ADOPTION FEES
All Dogs 0-7 yrs (including mixes) $350
Senior dogs 8 years and over $250
Adoption fee is not refundable

Our adoption fee helps us offset veterinary
costs. All of our dogs are vet checked, upto-date on shots and spayed or neutered
before adoption. We do not ship or transport
dogs. You must be willing to go to the dog or
adopt one in your area.

There is a $20 non-refundable processing
fee for each application submitted to be
paid at the time of application. As a nonprofit group relying solely on donations,
this nonrefundable fee is needed to help
cover administrative costs associated
with processing applications. This fee
helps to cover the cost of processing your
application only, and does not guarantee
adoption.
Only completed applications, mailed in
and sent with the $20 application fee
will be processed. Please take the time
to enter all fields accurately and answer
in as much detail as possible. This helps
us match you with the right dog. Please
send your completed application and
$20, non-refundable processing fee to:
MI, IL,IN Residents Mail To:
MWBTR, c/o Denise Yoder, 2724 Niles Avenue,
St. Joseph, MI 49085
Ohio Residents Mail To:
MWBTR, c/o Kim Rossbach
882 Olde Farm Ct., Vandalia OH 45377

